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49Ifanv mar Sp.rnk, let hinm speak as the nr-acles of God."1i "rIàsi Lr!.vc, ilat wc wau"k afler his * -iinand tii-t."1

qVOL. VI. COBOURIG, SEPTEM4BEfl, 11853. NO. 9.

tEXAMPLES OfCI-IST1AN IRLTY
Mr. Cobb, a l3aptist niechaîît i t:ic ci'ty of Boston. ixesolved in

hils yout,,h to devote oiwfoutl& of LL pro£it<, in business to bencvolent
religioixs purposes; also, thut whie!î his c-apitail reaclicd a certain
aulount, lie %vould give gîic-IzaYf of hi - 1ts and that wben bis gains,
if ever thcy slifil, reachi a stini tL .. t lie fixed iu Lis own mina, hie

.v ould put «Il the increase of bis business -itto tic Lord's treasury.
1!lie sten.dflastly adhered to l1 re-soýions drmring life, and enjoyed the
~highi satisfaction of scatteri",rig the blessings of biis ]iberality i n every
jdirection)."

l"Dr. Watt-s ceava away one-fir'th of hlis ineome.11 Chief Justice

HJLale spent oîîe-tentli oi luis ineomue in beur volent objects. :Doddridgel.
and Baxter thle saine.

WMesley, in carly life. %ii1aie Lis in, ome . .not ci; edthirty pound8*
idcvoted two po'.iiîs of it Per z~ to ri. ýgious uses ; on receivn

s1 pounds, hie gave _r' y thirgy- ~.~poiuu.ds of it, stili niaking twen,

y t-eiglit pouuds. supp'y bus iecss-Y _s; - ven lie reccived one hundred
and twesuty pounds, former allowaance sat&fçd huxai, and bc conse-
cr.tted ninety-tvo pu:da ye.ýrl to benevlCî:ce. Neu± u oeo

I ui illi hu wicsi liprivztte journial -1 F3or upwar-1s'of eighty
ye 1.e have !;.21t iy accou ts esnol . ill not attempt ît ýanY

ulonger, be iîgsatisficd ~ihthe eoittixiued convic,,ion thlat: 1 save &.Ii I
can, and givo afl 1 eau, that- is ail1 I hatve." No yionder -that John
W esley bas left lais stalnp 011 socicty in. view of this single. trait of
character, 10 say nDotluiin of Lis perscverîng.aetîvity and zeal.
i'The folowi;ug frqîii zt merchant -wliose devotion wasequal >to-bis

bune" h.abits nmay serve as.a.iiost aule1so- * .1

lan coiseceratiigy ily life ancwv to GoD& awa , of ýthe: ensnaring,in-
'ffitelce of il,..; trid the necessity of cleciding on a plan .of charity

Ix*tjie wetdh shuld hias riy udnet Iadopted the following, 878s-.
.ten Ideie to ba1ae~ mny ace-ouats, as nearly as l coulil, eévery

tini ; ziiid, reserviug suelu portion of'profit.s -ai zight appeat ad«.-
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quate te covor probable louses, to lay amide, by entry on a benevobmnt
account, one tenth of the remaining profits, grent or smali, as a fund
for bene-folent expenditure, supporting inyseif und family on the re-
maining ninc-tenthw. I furtber deterinined, that if at any time ny
net profits froxu wh ich clerk hize a ud- store expenses had been dcduct-J
ed, ehould exccedl $500 ini a miortb, I would g*VC twole and ahalf
per cent.; if over $700, fiftecn per centl.; if over 81:300, twcnty-two
and a hatf per cent.; thus inereasing tlhc proportion of the w'h4'lo, as
God sliould prozper, until, at $1500 1 ýshoeuld give twuyfv'per
cent., or $375 a ioiitl. Ar, capital was of the utm-ost iniportance to
mny quecess 'La busi:x.ss. 1 daicc!ed 2-i to iucrease the foregoing scale j
uînti i J had acquired a '-rtain capital. itLer wvhich I would give oee
quartc'r of ail net pr-ofits, gre.at or -nal.; and, on the acquisition ofIIavother eerta~n amount of capital, 1 decided ta gDive half; and on nec
qluiringc wyha. i dctermined would bc s ukiey of capital. then tofgi-ve the whole of xa-ntpot.It is now sŽea ears sixnee Iaàop-
tod this j1an, axid unWe: tI have acquircd a lxsndsone capital, and tfbaie bceu prospered ýeyoud niy most sanguine cxpQctations. AI-
4-houfgh conbtantly giving, 1 have never yet touebed thc bottoin of iny
fund, and have repeated ly been surprised to find iwhat large drafts it
wouid bear."1CDl

IReader!-Lew"Iv do yon aÎ>prove of these exaxapies? Wcre tbioec
mnen, in their liberality. imiao f Christ Jesus? Tie r;e'-son why
christianity is not ,ed, in nunitreus instances, is, becanse it ir. not
pracbised.

_______D.o0.

INJURJOUS EFFrCTý (il INTOXICA.TIN LWORS lI0TR.E.
IfThe enmity of overy species of intemperance, to the iappiness and
prosperit.y of the spiritual fman, justifies tha àlxtia jora 4ti

f nahing special efforts to arrest the attenu~n of biis rcaderc, by suh-
mitting facts, illustrations and arguments calculated to influencé, tlîeir
hearts, under.%taLdings and consciences. A pccc liar accideut L! orpo-
vidence, as -Dnie would say, lias siuscb a deinonetration o& h
injuricus effeets of i.Jeoholie drinks ilpon a healthy stomnachi that it

~ought te be rea and known of ail meni. lior the bene-5t ,fi thos-,Ijreaders of the GJiristian Bannecr wbo, are unacquaintcd with the facts
alludcd to, we &I-lbmit the foliowing narrativr':
f ALAXIS ST. MRI.ayugCanadian, v. icn cightceu 3--a cýf age,

jporsqeq8ing a good coL.stitiution. enjoying excellent health, was S(ti-

dentally wounded by the diech:ýrgc of a nusket, on the 6th of June,
1,822. IlThe chre"says Lis 'physician. Dr. Beaumont, of the U.
S. Army, Il consisting of powder and duck-shot, "vas rccivcd in t1.
l eit 'Bide, at the distance of one yard from the inuzzle of the guu. The
onten.ts ertred posteriorly, and in an oblique direction, forward anldj MnW ïrd Iiterally blowing off integuments and musces te, the size of
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a man'm band, fracturing and carrying away t.he anterier half of the
siytb rib, fracturing the flfth, laceratihg the lower portion of the left
lobe of the lung-s, and the diaplirain, and perforating the stoniacli."
Lacerated portions of the lungs and stomach separated and left a per-'
foration into the latter, large enoughi to adm~it tlue whole lerigth of the
mniddl fii- nto its cavity ; and alsgo a passage into the cavity of
the glhest haif as big, aï bis fist. The orifice in the aside and stomaeh
neyer closed. His life w-ts often in jeopardy, but through the 13iL
and unireiiitting- cure witi wlîioh lie was treated by Dr. Beaumnont,
lie ultiniiately rcc t.ered, so that in ten niontbs lic was able to go about
and do li-zn wr, .piu gaiuing strength.

lIn one ycar froxu the date of the' accident the injureci parts wore
ail soundexccpt 1,~cn-for&&tioii juito the stoinacl, wliich was noto

and a hiaif inches in circuiference. For sorne iiuonthis tiiereafter the [
food coulà he_ rL tainied only by eonstantly wearing a coi press and
bandage Inhud eariy iii the winter, a sinait fold or doubling of the vil-
lions coat, begai «-o appear, whieh gradually inercased tilt it filled the
aperture and acted as a -valve, se as coxnpletely to prevent, any flux

Îfromn within. hkit to adiuit of beiig ensily pushed back by the finger

U r. wîtlî:ukn began bis experiinents in 3Nay. 1825, and continued

thein for four or fivcxha St. Martin being then in high health.
Ihter autuinu St. Mavt in rètii:ýned te Canada, nxarried, had a family

ilrkA liard, engaged as a voyager with the Budson's Bay Fur Con,-
Il Fny.reuîiained there four years, and was IL.;lc. at, a great expense,
Iengligcd by P.- l3-nuxont to onxne and re.çidi. near hini, othe Miss- .

issjq,. ~.r vueipn1 se of enabling Maii te complete his investigationsa.
H le camne accoritgl-,y in Ags.1829, and rcxuained tili M1areh 1831. j
Eà tlicu went a second tirne to Canada, but returned te Dr. B3. in N o-

:iVexe ber h',when the c',pcriments 7,;ýre oe more resunied, and '
continued tii] Mardi VQ33. at which tL. c flaa.zlly loft Dr. Bleaumiont..

(T ww, Dr. Combe in 1836, enjoys p hfctiealth, but the ;1'
orittc,. rad. by 't!-e wound i mains in the samr state as in 1824.

Dr. 3cm î v*cix~the aperture in St. 'artin's stornacli as
being situated about tbree iueches frein the cardia, wa u eso u

perior teriuîination of the the great curvature. Whien flhc stoniac
wa'nearly i- 'pty, lie was.-.aL'u ta exaimine ii..;. cavity to, tue depta of

fivp.'cr six àii:ihcs by -rt*i 4Ul iqt!if» Stid then was thefavora'ble

mall ; n~ riw. ere the nurnerous epportunifies whiek h. enjyI9

jfor repes4thlg t!in. and -verifyhiig their aeure.
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Teinfluence of alcoilic drinks are thus described by Dr. Combe,
ini his admirable work on digestioni, froin which we have abridged the
foregoing and extraet the foIlowing :

99Many persofl5 imagine that spirits, taken ini n21&erate quantities,
cannot be injurious, because they feel no irmmediate bad effeot from
their use. If the fundamental prineipie whieh I hiave advanced is
sound, and if ail the funetions of the &yqtenm are aiready vigorcusly
exPcuted without the aid of spirits, their use can oiy ho followed by
only one effet-morbidex2ttment; and it is in vain to contend against
this obvious truth. The evii attending their unnecessoery use may
-lot bc flt at the moment, but nerertheiess it is tiiere -and for demaon-
strative truth of tihe faet, we are again indcbted to Dr. Beaumnont. 1
On examining St. Martin's stomaehi, after lie bird been indufging
freely in ardent spirits for several days, Dr. Beauniont fôund its

mucous membrane eovorod with erythoniatie (inflanîîatory) and apli-
thous (ulcerous) patelles, tho secretions vitiatod, and the gastric juice
dimniuished in quantity, vicid, and unhecalthy; althouglh St. Martiii
coinplaincd of nothing, not even of imipaired appoti o. Two days
later,wboa the state of niatters was aggrav~ated, trie muner membrane
of the stoinach was uuusually înorbid, (discasod) the crythomnatie ap.
pearance more extensive, the spots more iivid tha-_n ustiai ; fromn the
surface of some of theni exuded small drpops of grumoiis (thick, dlot.-

ited) biood; tire aphthous patelles wcrc largor and more nuiteros-
the inucous eovering thicher than commnon. aud the gastrie secrotions

Imuchi more vitiated. The gastrie fluids cxtracted wcrc inixed ivith a
large proportion of thick ropy mucous, and a considorabie iinucn-puru.-

Slent diseharge sligirtly tingod witha biood. resembling the di.eharge
fr om the bowels in soni-c cases off dysentcry. Notwithstanding titis
diseascd appearance of the stomachi, no vcry essentiat aberration of

itfd ctonwas mnanifested. St. Martin complained of ne synitoinx
ieiatiug any general deran.genrent of the systein, ecept ail uneasy

sensation and a teuderness at the pit off the stouiach, and soin vertigo,
k(giddinaess) with é1in-s alld yellowuçess off vision, on stoopiing downl

and risin- agàain ; a thin yeliowish-brown. co.-t on bis tongue. and liàs
1colunteunce was rather sallow; pulse uniforni and regnilar, appetite
Hood ; rests quietly, and sloeps as u~a.~ [Pcauiîoiitls ExperirnientsJand Observations, page 237.1

'The greater part of this lengrthy quot;ition ccrtainly cannot ho !
toe atteutiveiy eonsidered by those who contcnd thtat the st*,inI
lâuts of spirits is iiot injurious to the stomaieh or gt, i eailth. un-

l~swhere the misehief shows itself by palpable x.:l ioo
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fwe bave incontestible proof, that the dilsease of. the stomacli ias in-
Iduced, snd going on fram. bad to worse, in consequence of indulgence

in ardent spirits, aithougli ne prominent çtyiptom inade its appear-
iance, and St. Martin was, in bit gener!'.1 hiabits, a hcalthy and sober
mains. And if sueli be the resuits of a few days of initemaperancee iu
a pereaon o? a souud constitution, it is impossible to deny that contixr

1 ued indulgence xaiust be followed by more serions evils, wçhetlmer
Ithese shaw thcmnselves froi the fir.A by muarkcd external signs or
j not.

After a few daYs ofi nild diluients, tihe coats of St. Mlartin'a stornacli
w3re se,3n to resuin their healthay appearauice; the secretions becaine
natural, the g'ist no jaic ecar snd abuindait, and tihe ap'otite Vors-
ciau1S. Dr- l33auinont adds, that, iii the course of bis experimnents,

discased appearances of a siniEar kind. ierc frequently oùscrved-
gcneraliy, but ivit aiways, after sonie appreciable caute. 1, Lproper
induigenec in catin- and drnimking bas been tbe muait coiniaon prie-
eirsar of imese diseased conditions of the coats of tlic stoanel.-
I 1/me fiee ?t.se qf ardlent spirits, icine, huer, or a7zy iintôxicat*iîlg liquor,

whu w'iu~lfilr so' vzd(ayî, ha~s ztivariabiq 1proeilced thtese inorbid
ichanges. 1riu-vorciozis/y, or io oz'..ss, sweloiing filod coarsely

iiîrtstictIl'd or tac fazst." Ilaliiiost immariabiy praduco sini1ar effectsa if
;rcpeated a nuumber of finies ini close succession." (p. 239)

i Timese observations r :quire no cammnent ;their practicul bcaring 1j
* msmst be obvious ta ail whao aru willing, ta, pez-ceive Lt.

Jfavinfr jwýt read Dr. Amsdrew Comniba's Nwork amn indigestiomm-from i
wwhl I hamve nmade fthe above extramets I 'would. corniinnd it ta al
our re.ilers. 31ost of tieC cannon ils w-bich l~ is hii ta wvLll b.
tm'aced to iitemmperanee Lii eating and Plemg.1w spirituall~
nhided iloui have yo*t becin fonnd ermtircly inidiffercena to theî.* food

M nid drink. The watcbfal, praverful uman Socin learitmt o las il
crdaincil un iiitiin:.tte connectian bctNwcen the body roui and1 spirit.
Ta en.Îoy h- Lppitiess. ammd ta bo useful, ail our appetites sud. paUsioUs i
mmm aszt bc iiiider the influence ei tise 1a,, of the kzingdomn of nature as

ias well as of grace. IlWhtlier we eat or drinik or -,Ilbatever we do,
ust ixi% donce ta the glory of COd.»

*W. W. E.

INOSISTENCY 0F INFIDELS.

iWo.
71)torriaO~t S'I :-Tbe nature of the diffleuities- 1 intend tor

alntce boing- ioih as~ iivolve tho general plrinicLpies upon which God
gars thse world. wene I ta diseuss thei fuliy and say ail or eren a

Tf1Sý CHRISTIAN BANNFR.
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tithe of what might ho said it would make an unroasonable draught
both upon your pages and patience. I mîust thoreforo adopt a laconi o
style and endeavor to erowd as many thouglits into as fow words as
possible.

very christiaii admîts it to be a Bible doctrine that God lias made
us moral agents and that as suh HRe will hold us responsiblo for
cvory thought, word and dced. They ail admit likewise that a nma-

1 jerîty of mankind have rather obeyed anything elisc than the laws of
their Creator, even ";when they knew God," and eonsequcntly, Dot
boing prcpared for hieaven tbey cannot go there, but niust endure the
descrts of thoir own doings hiere and hiereafter-înust real, that whichi
they have sown. Now says the objector, if God L-new ail titis before
fi macfe man-that nine-tenths of us would go to hieli-suffer a pain-i

fu iein this world and an inexpressibiy more painful one in flue
next-why did hie not leave us forever in our uncouscious nonentity
nover to be brouglit iute couscious beings ? Was it goud iii hin t o

1croate a world in order to bring a few to glory at the expense of tise
many ? Theso are questions of vcry scîlous import in the nîlinds of
many honest persons whosc, difficulties are oniy aggravated by tLe foc-
hie, a3uperficial anid unsatisfactory ans-NVers giýVen to tlicni b.y riiliy
christians, even preachlers. To me thoy appear, in this investigatifig
age, worthy of a sorious, rational and phiiosophicai solution. It ivili

jbe impossible, however, to give a full response to those interrogatione
in the present ossay.

And did I believo the promises to ho true-that a xnnjority of
jmankind willhe lost-I eonfess the solution wouid be inuehi more in-

tricate. But mark it well, il rntistji?-st tcproved thai a mojorily iuill
be ruincd. Until this is donce no nhan lias a riglit to prcsemst tihe aibove
difficultyfounded upon that assuiliption. Titis cnnot Le 1poved,
for we could aimost, if not altogether. liror- tise iegative iwliikh we

1are not logicaiiy ealled upon to do. Fur alinost oite isaif of tihe Lu-
man family die in ehildhocod before they eouid be aceounitabie to God.!fand surely Il 0f sucli is the kingdoin of Ileaven." Add to thiese iii-
lions of saints of aIl agos and ive wiii find that even Dow, thus carly l
in thehistory of IRedemption, a majority are on the Lord's side. Be-~
sidos tho world may continue in itspresent physicai condition yet mnssn3hthousandaeof ycars ; and who ean prove that tlue gospel will not yet
have a long imne of triumpli far more glorious titan nman's hîeurt ever
eould conceive ? The novemonts of the last lisaf century seenu 10
indicate this. The Bible is now heing carried into every izubýd. It
is al ready translate d into 200 languages. «Millions of nuoisey are -Polit

inl the missionary cause eïcry 3-ear. Thse Dations are liearmng Ille
WVord. in ail its eivilizing anid christifiniziing power. Tise poiver of j

!this Word nmay bc sccu in mueh placees as -.nioi;g tIse Sand(wichi hlamsids
Iwho, hy the sole agency of the gospel, have heen eouverted, Nvitiiii the
jast thirty years, froun a barbarous bet of cantnibali te a civib;zed zind
in a groat measure eltristian nation. Aud wvlsat niay we neot expeet
from the christian inhors of another baîf century ? Agaiin. misen tihe
long* looked, for m:illeuuium sluall have arrid 1 wheu. th * gospel ssal l
run.and te, glor'ified, no wars, ne psestilence, iso faminle thussuxi..g our
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numbers ; the multiplication of men wiIl be littie else tban the~ miii-
tiplicatien of christians, and this te continuÂe at least a thousand years.'
Se that the hast of the redeemed nmade up of all infants dead, of ail thé'1
faithful of al ages, Patriarchai, Jewish and Christian, and swelledi
by the myriads of saints wheo may yet live upen earth, will be se vastJ
thiat the nuinber lost will appear but as the drop te the bueket. Al
the evii in the world wilI only censtitute the shado in tho picture.

lViewing, the subjeet froni this stand-point it would be bard for any
skeptic te show that the faithfulness of God ivili bo without effect even
if seme do not 'believe. Mucli more good than cvii will doubtiess bo
the resuit of the grand dramia of ercation and redemptien. The great-
est good to the greatest nunibor is the principie aeted upon beth ini
heaven and on earth. We build steamboats and construet railreads
well knowing that sonie lives will be lest by thein. Wc found Col-
loges and Universities, fere-knewvug that as a, matter of course, sanie
youths wiii bo cerruptcd in nierais at theni, and only beceme the more
aocomiplishcd k-navcs by bcing educate. Now tho question is whcthcr
wc should refrain frein building railroads, steambeats and coileges on
acceuint of' some instances of àvii resuiting frein lhoni or go a-1 eaci
on accouit of the mucli greater good that certainiy wili bo dcrivcd
freni thoni. Evex-y sane mani will ho fer the latter. And why eau- 1
net Ged he justifiable in eperating upen the sanie prînciple in the 1
creation and goernment of tbe universo ? But here, says an objecter, l
why dfid lie net de ail intended geed witbeut any cvii ? Wliy net
establislh sncli laws as wiil always work out goed and -ne evil ? Granti

Sth at man cannet carry eut any plan eof doin g grcat good. witliout soine
attendant evil, is it necessariiy se with Goa? This is the Iast and

idoepest question that upon this point cau be put, and as it is the pithi
il of the whele matter we wili rcscrve the censideratien eof it tili Our

nxt.
EVANGELICUS.

ii~statn etOPPOSITION.

Lestsatn ge thadvantage eof us.-PauL.
-add....te temperanco, patience-Pter.

ppesitien has its uses. It is net thorefere te ho despised. Ged
himself, who is Eternal Perfection, has one great Adversary and Op-

i oe.And ho whe mIles in the arnicas of heaven and aineng the in-
habitants eof earth, whose wisdeni and benevolence can bring goed eut
of ef vii, will deubtiess ultiniately inake it appear te the universe that
iopposition te lis goverument lias on the whole been beneficiai.

A servant eof the public, ini wbatever departuient, knows littie of
the world wbo anticipates -a ameetli and oily life-a path without op-
posons. It is questionable if there bas been one useful man, scribe

or erator, wbo bas hadl such a path. The passions of men, the intereats
of men, the Iikings ind dislikiigà Of men, have aiways been aro used'
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in some fori te, minister opposition; and bic is a very wcak generai
!servant who is not prcpared for sucli rugged encounteiS.

Thiere are various kinds of opposition as weil as degrees of it.
First, there is the oppositioni of the enciny, who is at no painîs to con-

ceai tiat, lie is anl cnedny, but who glorios in ranliing biniscîf as au
jopposer. Again,therc is thei opposition of mca of tho wvorld to tliose

who love virtuie, the fricndship of the world and the friend.shl whicli
is of God being csscntiaily opposed to caci other-this is nu oppo-

isition se coinmon %vhcerevcr chiristianity is practised, that itLbas censcd
to excite special attention ; and it would doubtiess be stroiiger and

jmore strikçiîîg were ail professors hiappily conformcd to the Lord of
Life. Finially there is tic opposition of professor agi ptlrofessur.
Ti is again. lias it-ý classes and de-recs :for wc have tic Protestant
against thc Catholic,-Protcstiant against Protestant,-and at Limes a
stout toucli of bitter oppositiMi betwecn nicmbers ofwliat is popularly
eallcd tue saine commiunion. This last, whcnevcr and whcrcver iL
occurs, is the most uncomoly nnd tic least excuscabIe opposition wit
wiich we have any acquaintaîce.it

But ex-en tiiis latter species of opposition niay be abundantly useftil.
The dross and the pure gold often get sepnrated by unusual heat.-by
the fire tins occasioned. Nothing happeas by chance ; and '"al tiiings.g
will work togethier for good" te a certain class of people xnentioned by
divine wisdom-tiose wlio love Goci. Soniie of tic uses of opposition4frein tiose who glory ini the naine 4'"bretiri>," are, that we may prove
ou r own stcd fastness, our moral tone, our spirit, our patience, whetlitr,

ibrieS, ve have tie mind that was in Christ Jesus, and arc willing
Jto suifer witi lii, and for lus salie. The man who can, tixue affer

tne, patientiy licar tic rebuifs, urîjust repu esentations, anti inecas-
in, carnal lostilitie3 of those wluo c1aiîî, to bc ia tic saine brother-

1 boodl lias obtaiîîed a, nistery wvhich indicates tiat witli Iiiiîu patience
~and divine relianc have beeni carefuiiprrtly, a U scessUil

fcultivated.
The intelligent convert taking upen Muin the naine of Christ knows

fuili iveil at tic commencement tliat lie is called upon te face avowed en-
enuies of the truti. HIe aise knows.that thou 'li the popular current
niay seemingly be witii -virtue, tint thiere is need of watching and figlit-
ing against the world's alinrements and ahl who inke active piensure

Iin thuen.. T1he nan 6f faith is equipped for these encounters. Tiey
are commuon. Hie cxpeets themn. He knoivs net the war for which
he eniists if bc auîtieipates anythingelse.

But with anothDr- Bort of opposition it la different. If zî»y. apostie
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or inspired teaclier. had said'1 Sec that you frequently turn your
breastplate: to your side, and at your back, and bc always prepared
for the thrusts of fellow-solier'-thcen indecd, every good DMau
would, if faithful, keep Iiis eye outjdalously»to sec who ofhbis fraternal
companions in the Cbristian rankG rhould strike at him. The ouly f
apology for the inspircd author-3 of the Christian code in not leaving ~
us snob a precept, is, that the gospel wa; c)nstituted upon principles
wliercby love and not L"Lred, un~ion and not opposition, .spirituality
and not carnality, lie.? vex*y pw,)!Icy and not earthil,y plottings, the

teDs ofndbcut ndrno£ tiÉ Ii o darkness, sliould exist in ail the

Truc, there are peculiarities and differences both natural and cdil-
cational anion& the Lord's saints evcrywhere, over which forbearance
will chcerfully tlirc- it& hallowed inantie, and the love-strcam flow
as sinoothly and ac3ptably to God as though they cxistcd not. The i
l4th ehapter of the Romans is thec best commentary on this senti-f
ment. A tliousand differences in niatters of opinion, of taste, of
judgment, of expediency will not disturb or aliem'.tde mon 'who sin-
cerely and suprcxnely love our Lord Jesus Christ. 'fbcy will work,
stanid togother, and strive faitlafully and with cordial zeal for the

jcomimon intercsts of the Lord who, purciased thern. he religion of
Chitrecognizes these matters of forbearance, nay, provides for tliem;

and the truc disciple wili not unffrequently rejoice thab hie lias an op-
jportunity of testing praetically whether lic loves bis own wvi11 or thec
W Mil of Christ, and. of evincing to bis covn lieart and conscience that the

fLord's will is far more sacred to Iin than bis own likes and tastes.-
Forbearance and conscientious yiclding te the will of the Lord where

icross2s our own, are D,.nong the hallowed ainiabilities of christian-
i Ly.

But there is a feeling or a spirit, which, when duly nianifestcd, needs
a inantle of charity too broad and too thick for the gospel to, furniali.
WVhen some carnai dislike, or fretting freak of the feslily man, will in-
duce a professor time after time cither to seek or to embrace o ccas-
ions te oppose a fellow professor, throw out insinuations against hlm
cavertly, give ncw wings and additional power to statements procecd- ijin- from unworthy sources, parade and repeat these tongue-jewels to
other8 se that they corne to the accused party by way of a 3rd or 4th

pat;nay, lend a deaf ear te testimony amply corrective, pushingIthis testi mony aside and giving weight to the testimony of known ana
acknowledgcd immoalists,-when such a spirit shows itself by re-
peated and divers proofs, we inayjustly and safely regard the pro.
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fessor who is possessed of it as a devout worahipper in a temple not
fitted up like the temple of the Lord.

Can brotherly love exist in sucli a state of tldngs ? Will any one
call this confusion peace ? Is it possible for tihe love of the Father
and the fellowshii» of tiie spirit to ho enjoyed ini view of such car-nality ?
Talk of union! Talk of peace ! Talk of love ! Tailk of the fruits
of the Spirit ! Ail these are bat a sound(-anamne-a tinling cym-
bal-whilc profcsscd reIigionists are so fearfully apart froin the pro-
ccpts of the hioiy oracles. Peace and le ;e have their appropriatej
basis; and whcen this basis is wanting they arc no longer to be fotund.

It is perfectly truc that a brother may be at fault, and Lo niay be
so grandly at fault that lie necds correction. The grospel. and liot
anything but the gospel, should therefore show and correct the fault;
or if the offender be incorrigible bie should ho dîsowncd. The ebris-
tian spirit will do ail this, and the Mdaster's naine and cause glorified
and held saed. Even Peter, the weak~ and the strong iPeter. was
at one time -'to be blamcd ;" anid although bis reprover afterwardsj
told of it by way of persona] justification, to show that hoe was as inucli
of an apostle as the apostle Peter, yet lbe first told him, to bis face.
*This is the christian style. Peter did not receive anything like a
thrust in the dark froni brother Paul. Old fashioned ehristianity
had a spirit far more straight-forward and noble than to demean itself
80 mnueh like an assassin.

It will stili romain true that Ilthe way of the Lord is strcngthi to
the upright." Lot us grant that a mian 'who loves the Lord iii triod
like the faithful Paul when Domas forsook him and Alexander dia
him mauch evii, or 1ike king IDavid. when Le 'was compelled to hasten
froin bis ow-n city on account of the cruel policy of a inember of bis
own family What evil result-what injury will accrue to the mxanj
of God p)rovided hie be isufficiently patient and heaven-relyingl Who,
even during the trials and sufferings, would not rather bc the good
kring flying for bis life, or the -ipostle enduring the rebuifs of Ilfalse
brethren~ tlîan the entbroned .Absolom or .Aiesander the ricli colppcr
smith ? We say with thie inspired James, Il lossed is the nman that
endureth trial." J3lcssed is the mian over whom satan feuls flnally t o
getithe advantage by bis quarrelling and strife.xnaking -%gents wYhethcr
professing or non-profcssing.

True, indccd, flesh and blood are not fond of opposition. The car-
nai mind is impatient of trial. This is its nature-its impulse. It
retiliates. An injury received wilI be paid back again with double
intcrest. But where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is not' oniy lib-
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crty but 1.eng-suffcring. Trials will be endured. fer Ohrist's sa.e;
and the author or authors of them will te recommended to the long-
suffering and compassion of the Father of -morales. Thus, the spirit-
ual mnan adding te his faith the requisîte courage, aud ourae
knowledge, and thepn temperance, adds aise patienee-believing that
patience fufly cxercised wiIl materially help te make, hixm Ilperfect

1and entire, -wanting nothingY. The unfortunate professer who allovs
'h ls tong ue to speali iii or his pen to write iii, wbo devoutly bears
false witness by insinuations, innuendoes, and indorsementrî of state-
ments made by those wlie bave ne vtirtue to lose, ouglit certainiy te

ibe treated witb perfect patience fer that great expositor, Tinie. wil
~duly diselose buis real objeet, when thc full odium. le intended for
others will be generously aw'arded te hinscif. Patience, then, practi-

Scaliy viewed, is, we eoneiudejustly csteemcd Il queen of the virtues."'
To conelude : The gospel spirit le a peculiar spirit. Lt la net easily'countcrfeited. Lt lias a divine impulse. Tt is of Gcd and is Gocd-lke

I t ie a noble spirit, and exhibits itsclf nobly-uagrannionsly. Lt
lias neseifish aim. Lt is net quick te tai<e UPevil reports. orcireulite
them and sanction them as truthful. Ltmnoves armin te de as bce

twould desire another te do te him. Lt avoid.5 even the appearance of
ildiginjury te a fellow-mortal, because the gospel which moulds and

directs this spirit, is, both in design ana active influence, l"good 'will
Sto nen" as well as Ilglory te God."

àMay the faithfal cverywhe'ro be abnndantiy and crowniingiy bles-

D. OLipliLLT

AI ÀN .PPBAL TO EP±CII JiIND EVERY FBIND 0F JESIJS.
Brother !-you are onc oflieaven's nobility. Yen are called 'by a

1 sacred, natne-yen have been adepted inte the divine family--yeu

hi ave profcssedly become a saint of the Lord, renounecd the world,
1 omet off the bonds of the Adversa-ry, and plaeed yourself under the
;counsel and direction of the lawful Sovereign of hteaven and earth.

Yours le a holy eallinig; yen bave taken a selexun -çow; yau are
ipledged by the noblcst name lu the -wide realins of creatien; you

have espouscd principles the loftiest ever offcredl te inortals; yen have
~allied youraelf te a cause the purest and most abiding - yon Lare

given your namne, your confidence, yaur influence, your life, your all
ta the lord Jeans, who proposes to abolish sin, destroy deatb, put

idown satan, and establinli truth, peace, and righteousness throughout
the Vhéle eart'h.

My b.rother!1 The King who proposes to accompliali aU ibs, ana



,who wiil fulfil it in his own timo, asirs you to co-work with him. Lt
i. ahigh honor. li ean exalted work. ! is an opportunity wortliy
of the xnercy of God-sacred, solemun, and blissful. Itilethe invita-
tion of the King of ]rings and Lord of lords. The ineans arc furnish-
ed. You ffl not required to work en your own capital-by your own
wisdom--in~your o*wnstrengtli-tbrough your own nit. Lt is your j
self, not yb'ur shill or your counsel, tho Lord asirs; and liesk you,
not for bis own sake, but for yours. Hallowved bc bis name 1 I3lessed
bc bis rulo over the sons of men!

Ah!1 dear brother-what an Entorprizo! whnt a Counsoflor ! what t
a Leader! what a Couquoror! you are connectod 'with ! Shall tini
ivith ail its changes wcar away your attacliment to Jesus and hist
govornmont? Shall carth'sinterests intorvene and soparato you froin
jour Saviour? Shall tbe lifo tliat now is, captivato you, and cvcry
spiritual prospect grow dim and fade away in dark death ? Shall
satan re-bind you by alluroments and false but plausible charins ?
Shall sin again 1-ign in you, and shahl the armour of rigybteousnoss bc i
sent back to the obief captain as unsuitablo and unaccoptable? Shall
your niortal body again occupy more of your thoughts, your purposes,
your affections, your actîvitios, than the spirit whîchi tho Lord entrust-
cd you with, and in 'which ho put his own holincss? Shall the pur-
poses of the Lord Jesus-the purposes of bis Doath aud lais Lifo-tho
purposes for wvhich both bis Merey and bis Poivor arc made xuani-
fest-bo prosocutcd and acconiplishcd without Sour will, your love,
your belp, Sour beart and band ?

0O! brother! your answcr is aleard and it aniniates ovory soul: for
you say that the Lords iil is yoexr wiil, the Lord*s purposes Sour
purposos, the Lord's work your work. You think tbis-you fèci this
-you believo this -you aoknowledge this ;-and is this all? Do you
ask what romains? To think-to fol-to beliove-to aeknowlcdgo:
it is ail good. But the tordl nsks a co-worker. Thinkring, feeling,
believing, declaring-these bave their place and are indispensable-
The Lord asks your thoughts, feelings, faith, confession; but ho asks
more. The husbandman booke for branches, buds. leaves, blossonie.
But ho llookrs for fruit in its season. No blossonis no fruit; but stibi,
blossoms without fruit are hittie valued. So in the busbandry of tho
Lord. lle invites you to think, to feel, to believe, to speak concern-
ing him correctly, nay, devoutly; but aIl these in order to "'do bis
- Ihl to ho -1 fruitful in every good work.1

Awake, brother, awalre. IlWahre up as you ought I Let the raya
of celestial light beain in ail its radianey upon yonr xind-let the
mild and animating joys of the botter wonld uplift, gladden, and cap-

'V Il :ý3
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tivate your toul-let the warm pulse of bezvenly love beat steadily
and with teaseleso power in your wbole heart-let the life giving
Spirit, the Spirit of truth:. of goodness, and of favour taire its abode
i n your affections and consecrate thera to, Jesus-let the hope of tihe

jgospel, the peace of God, and the pure word of the Lord Jesus dwell
in you abundantly, abidingly, devotionally-let prayer unceasing as-

jcoud to tho Great Teaeher that you may stand perfect and complete
in ail the divine wil.-and thus will body, soul, and spirit be underJ
the influence and guidance of thc Prince of Saivation, iho is chief
ainong saints and angels, and vour life will bc a life sanctified and
devoted to the Master's use. Thus will you feel, and acknowledgc, j
apaket;hegplb a fulvnng in hristia and not a-yn rdedbba hintan
aklnd ras fuhe gospl-b in hivigstita and not *n o ea christi an

jo f faith and not of niera feeling or theologie philosophy.

J ellow-eitizen of the Lord's Kingdom !-the Lord lias need cf you
j-ho bas work for yen. You znay refuse-you may stand idle-you
nua'y act the religious truant-you may serve the creature under the

cloak and with the naine of serving the. Creator. But the end cornes.
The trumpet shall sound. Thie summons whieh calis eve-ry ma~n into J

Ithe Liternal Presence must b. obeyed. A short work will the Lord
maire. The time-server, the slothful, wihl then find bis own truc
place. Net a mistako will b. mnade. Tbe trifler -will trifle no more.
The idier will obtain the idler'a reward. The religious thinker and
meraliz*.iig speculator, who, blessed bis own heart that lie had correct
views, will ho separated froni the Lord's saved company. Excellent
sentiments, happy theeries, glewing feelings, cloquent prayers, devout
exorcises suceeeded by more devout semsons of steadfast fricndship of
the world and thc .-ervice of inammon, religion carefully stored in
soine ebanîber cf the brain or lodged with some of the. animal passions,
a ,sentimental piety and. yet a steady course of active minitring to
the life cf the flesh,-all these will avail little when the. Lord ranke
together those who have served bim and thoso who, bave served him
not. Brother ! they eall this an age cf progress, an age of refinement
ana liglit; but bew te,- serve Christ and the Dcvii at the sanie tirne,
in o lîfe, lias net yet been discovered. Bewaro! Be on youx
guard!1 The. experinient is attemptcd, cunnîngly and adroitly at-
tenipted, by this bold and God-daringt generatien. il If any mnan wili
serve me lot him follow, mc," is the language cf the Redcemer of men. -
Chiristian professer! arc you thus a&servant cf the highest Master ana
nobleat Lord?~ Two masters you, cannot serve. Se. to it 1 - What

g ay unto you Lsgay-unto alI.--watch!»
But, brother, let us taire another glance at the Lord'e own enter-'
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prize, te the accornplisbment of which yeu are invited te be a oooper-
ant. The worlcl is on satan'a side. Sin, deatb, and grief are every.
,wbere. Christ is only another naine for love. lus philanthropy
sceks te new-create, lift up, and restoro the worldl te bliss. Nci thor
satan nor any of' bis fricnds will tako part in this work. They are al
against it. But the work, un(lcrtakcen and urged forward by Divine
bonevoience, mnust bc donc. Jesus, in bis own person, both in his life
and death, bcgan it. [lis inspircd Twclvo were rallicd as standard- '
bearers. Christ bias rc-ascondcd to fulfil bis part in tbc beavens, ever
living to lhclp bis fricnds for tlîcir ewn sake or to give poecy to bis
cause. Tho aposties arc personally gene, but have, by commrand of
their Lord, left their tcstimony aind nianner of working stecotypcd for
allgencrations tili tho end corne. Thieworldtbiereforc is to bc re-
claimed and savcd, and tbc Father's wiIl done'on earth as in beaven,
according to tbe pattern sliown te, us by tbe Lord Jesus and bis faith-
fui and divinely endowed aposties. O wbat a work! Vhat à workz
in exitcat-what a work in rcw'ard ! I-Icathen idolatry, Jcwisli super-
stitien, seet-mnade infidclity, tbu bigotry, ignorance, and errer of ebris-
tendoin arc te fail before the trutb. tho love, the power, the spirit of
the gospel. Jesus leads the way. It is a sure victery. It is liglit
against darl-ness; love against liatred; spirituality against carnality;
heaven's order against oartb's confusion; Joeus agfainst satan. Wbere
do you stand, brotber? Can yen bo carcless or iistiesswben Christ-
a-ngols--apostles-propbets--n-artyrs-saints-sons of liglit in the
past. and ihe purest now on eartb-call you te share in rcgencratin)g
a Sin-tranipled and sin-ruined world ?-wbile too at every step' yeu
wml March frein joy to joy in tho good work ? Never be it said of
Yen, ne neyer, that yen were a fricnd of the Saviour for a turne and
then turned your back and loft hiin. Botter nieyer te, have known
biin. iBetter nover te have tasted of bis faveur. Better neyer te
have been hem., Botter, yes, far botter, that -ne profession lad been
made, thau, now, te be in the arms ef spiritual doath with only a naine
te live. And yeu are dcad, yeu are a cold moral corpse, as liféess
as ain Egyptian murny wrappodl np for a tbousand years, if yen ean
look at the world's idolatries, higotries, hostilities, ineekeries, and
religieus ceunterfeits and unbiallowed delusions, and yet romain in-
active and practically unconcorned, attending te tbe tbings demandea
by the prido of life, the eravings of the flesh, or tho desires of the
eyo, wbich are net of God but of tbe world. Ah! bretber! yen may
be a very genteol Christian at ihis rate, and bave the saile eof fiat-
tery and the polite nod of pepularreverence; but that you bave the
sinile of the Lord, or are geverned by his Spirit, or produco tIe
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Spirit's fruits, cannot be affirmed -whiIe the inspired oracles remain
truc.

Fellow pilgrim and f.llow professor-as sure as you bave a, soul,
you are aetively co-operating in order to the attainment of the end
proposed by the universal. Friend of man, or cIsc the accoiplishmeut
of.on device of the Arch-Troubler whose friendship, ail Icans îsin-
ward and perd ition-ivard. With the promises before you, and ln view
joyour eo-operatingc witli kring Jesus in Iis work of love to turni bar-

Irenness to beauty and exebiange xnisery for blisq, suffer now a few

words by way of suggesting the particulars of the work and the iiiai-
ner -3f it.

Ibrother! the work bogiris ivith yourself. Listen to me. Every
friend of the Lord Jesus lias thrce ebapters of practical ï-uty. The

first chapter is personal devotion-consecration to Christ in y'our own l
body, soul, and spirit. A pure Iieart, a good conscience. a serene

niind, a soul filled withi tue sweets of cecestial affection, a 1lifei ell
regulated by the sacred and bliss-niaking precepts of the Supri~ene
Lord, rnlust, beyond ail doubt, bc found with yourself before you. eau1

jtake one stop toward doing anything for the reforniation of others.
Ant ak hl you are "keeping your bieart with ail diligence,"
and 1; denying ungodliness and worldly lusts,'"you are perforniing in
yotxr owa individual case the very work wliich Jesus proposes; te ho

donc. Every passion you tlierefore subdue in yourself, every feeling j
you suppress which is at variance with gospel virtue, cvcry aet tliat j
the Saviouir would not, approvc wvbichi is hy you disowned, oecry se-

vdueiug habit you discontinue- and replace hy one more pure, you a «re

assisting the Saviour in exteýding the influence of lholiness -and dim-
inisinf th emireof ice.11%y bothr-wrk!Work lii this field

jof self-reforin ! Work for yonr own soul. 'fork ! The Lord wil
*beip you.

Another chapter of duty. The Saviour lias a nundier of friends. 1
They are bis saints aud your brothers. You miust coitnt thei such.

IYou niusttreat theni as sneb. Are tliey dejected? Cheer thern-

Are tbey in trouble? Relieve theni. Arc tIxty weak ? Strengtlien
1them. Are tley teipted a.i you arc yourself? Strive with thein and
1for them. Are tliey in necd of your liclp in any way whatever

the goods of this world, counsel, teaching, synipathy ? Make a draft
Son your purse, your judgmcnt; your k-rowledge, your affections, and
uupply their necessity. It la your duty-your deliglit.- The Saviour
ý%3ks iti and lie asks nothing but whiat will minièter mutual peace,joy,

4loeto you and to them. But yon not only niinister both to
1 jielfe and your brethreu in. so doing. The worldl is made better- 1
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it is tauglit a powerful lesson-by every 8uci band of the Iord's
Ssaints. Selfishincss is diseountenaneed. lIatrcd is subdued. Pride

is rebakcd. Satan is dcfeated. "Love as brethiren"* therefore is a

divine preep i of the favour of licaven. "By this shall ail men
k(now thaýt ýotu are nîly diic.ples, if you have love oue to the othier.'
For your own sale-for your brethiren's ,sake-for the wvorld*s salie-
for the Lord's 2zalz, bc sure an~d henor this law of the spirit of life.
IAnd there is a third chapter of weighty obligations. 1Bro.

tlher! is your car attentive ! Multitudes kuow not the only Rtedeem-
er-the worid is uiisaved! Your fellow men in Caniada West) in

jCanada East, ini New Brunswick, in Noya Scotia, in Pr) ace Edward
jIsland, in adjacent States, iii all places near and reuiote, yes, your
Sfellow mn everywhere are dying undcr t'le awful1 disease of sin, and
the Lord lias eîîtruïtcd yQu witli medicine to restoie thein. The

Sgospel prescription-the ouly riedy for sin, vill you withbiold it?
ICan you see men failing on cvcry side, perishing for wvant of the wine
and oil fromn the Great Phyvsician, and yet be indifferent? You
cannot. You dare not! And yet-what do I say-and yet, as sure
as the Lord is in Ilîaven, and as certain as sinuers are pcrishing, yeu
are not scattering the restorative as you oughit. B.ise, this ver day,
rie and be a swift inessenger of 1li% to dying nmen. fiasten. The

te is short. Sin rages. Deatli follows. Satan triumpphs. Elc-
tricity-spiritual electricity is required, and God lias given it you ana
will give it more abundarntly to niake you a specdy and a suitable

tservant to savo men. What is donc must be donc imnnediately-now
ornever-without delay, or it mnust be eternally postponed. The
Lord is nigli. lie cornes! lic cornes! will quickly bo sounded froni
one end cflheaven to the ether. OQGabriel, put flot the last, trunipet
to thy lips tili this brother raise hie voice again and cry to poo sin.
mors te accept tAie gospel invitation and enter the temple wbere therc

Iis evcrlasting safety. Blesscd Lord, give space in thine abundant
rnercy for this friend of thy love to, plcad thy dlainis with still more

Ifervor to, gain those unregenerate seuls to thy cause aud 1,ngdm.
D. 0

OBJECTIONS TO THE UNION WE PLE AD.
C«ayuga, '2Ist Jzdy, 1853.

Jary Numbcr of the Banner, and that on"- Christian Union'- by J
I Ihave been set a searehing and praying on the subject, in the mnin
Iand to the author of eternal trnth. .And the resuit is ne'u hi accq J

il ance with the Ilplea"l of Mr. J*. 1 fear that, howcver fi rinlyll'
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rCftsof or fouindation of that plea be assertcd, or plausible it may p
pear. and tliough it be said to rest -b on the fouindation that God lia-i
laid, in Zion,11 the faitli tlîat stands upen it, stands not in the power

jof «od, but in the wisdoin of mon.
SSays hoel Our plea is. boyond all eontraaietion, the only one tlhat

qeau ever be sueeesst'ul in cffeeting a universal Christian union. F3or
4we are endeavoring te recover the anciont, the original inodel of Chiris-
tian faitlî and nianners,-that ivhicli was tautt "it-by the aposties of

1 the Saviour, and reeeived and practised by the primitive ehurebes
ansd Christians."

J wvil1 point out a few revealed faets which appear to me as obiec-
iticns to the foundation of this l-pics" of union.

1 lst. It is a revcaledl fact that a maan rnay build wood. hay, and stilb
bic, as well as gold, sîlver. and precious stones on the rock Christ
IJests. 2nd. It is a rcvcalcdfact that the world is Christ's kingdoni,
and is composed of the wheat of his own sowing, snd of the tares of an I
eneiny ; and both are to reniain minglcd to-gether tili the end of !
the world. Does not this faet, in connexion with others cf the same
chain, set aside the ides of a vieible unioni-cverythiing but a çl)irit-
val. a licavcniy wzion ? 3rd. revcaled faet. Jesus prayed for bis
disciples, and for ail who, in-future, should believe on him tlîrough
their word: lie spake also of other slheep not of tlîis fold, whoîn he
said h unst brinig in, that there aiay be oze.ful and one Sicpke)-d.
4th. rcvealed faet. Paul, the apostie of the Centiles, Il our apostle." j

~reeeivcd the liey of this iysterious union from -Jesus Christ himse) 1,
Ian d was speeùdlly and divincly callcd and coniunissioned as t1he apostie
of the Gentiles. 5th revealed fact. The eommis:;ion of 1- our apostie'

jdiffers froni the otiier aposties, as they were sont to preach and baptize:
lie 'vas sent, not to- baptize, but to lIreacli the gospel. Gtlh revicalcd
fa et. Our qjwostlc did baptize ; lie baptized soîne of the Corinthians4
but lie thanked God lie did Dot baptize inany of tbeii. And why ? -j

IJnstead of inaking this water baptisîn, this shadlow of the Spirit s in
fluence) a plea of union, was it flot by thecin ni.- de thle causýe of conten-
tiou and division ? 7tlh revealed fact. John said lic was sent to

Sbaptize wit1î water; but that lie wvho shonld conne aftcr hiixu would bap- i
tize witlî the iIoly'Spirit and with lire. Anîd bias not God proinised 1
to be a wall of ire around bis people. and the glory in their îniidstj
Hlypocrites have coic throughi the vuter, but they cannot ata-nd the t 1
ire; - h'lence the sinners in Zion are sfraid, fearfulness bath surprized il
the hypocrites." Wlho among us shall dwell witli the devoîring lire
Sth reveaîcd faet. Our aposde, writing on this riysterious union, says,
«There is one Lord, onefaitit. one baptism," 4-c 9th revealed fact. I
IOur apostlel' says in aîîotber place," ;; one Spirit we are ail bap-t

tized into one body." flore I wculd ask, As Paul asserts there is
only one baptisîn, whieh is remeved-the shiadow or the substance '7
10lth revealed fact. Our apostie aise eireuineised a Christian whose

Ifather was a Greek. 1 l th revealed faet. Our aposile writing te the
Colossians, considers it as important ýfor them te attend te the spirit-
j'ai important cf cireuimeision, as to that of baptismn. l2tlî revealed

,tihrist's kingdom 15siritual --i the kingdomn cf God is withia n
ý1- itatwas net erst whioli la« spiïituail, but that which vas camnai,
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and afterwards that which is spiritual. l3threvealod fact. The con.
verts on the day of Pentecost were commandcd to repent and he hap.

jt*.-4d in the naine of Jesus Christ, for the remiission of sins, and they
()OîUMl receive the gift of the lloly Spirit. l4th revcaled fact. Of

uorincIius anid liz friends it is said, - Who ean forhid water that these
1shiouldi not ha W~ie,~ho have received the gift of the Iloly Spirit

as wce as we." llonce it is clear that the Jeys received thc gift of
ithe Spirit af/er water baptism-the Gontiles éceJbre. I Sth revcaled
fact. Our aplosili, maices faitti in Christ and confcssing ith the 1
1r1outh unoslainvery eornplatic-he labors very enhlatically to
show that brahiain l j ustified hy faith, flot after hie w.ts'eircunîoeised. 1
but hcffoe-he traees a oncntss of fait/t froin Abel touhthe Patri-
arellii aüd Jewish clitirehoes. l6th revealod faet. Our aypostle maires

j ter baptisrn less emiplatic than Peter did ; and than the modernj
diseiples do. 1lthi revealed fact. As Jesus delared of the Spirit,
that 11e %vould niaie known things to corne, our apostie" opens the
imvstery of this union by seigthat ail shadows amîd earthily things
that ea'm hc shakon arc to ho reinovod froin the heavonly kingdorn,

Itha t we simal reeive a pure spiritual lringdorn that Canflot be glhaken.
18t1h revealed faet. The divine foundation of this union, is that of
th ie aposties and prophets, Jesus Christ hiimself being the chief cor-
iuer stenc. This is the 1-plea"1 of one who Lad du calibre de -iga*

Youra truly,
CHIARLES WALKERM.

OBSERVATIONS ON OBJECTIONS TO UNION.
Cobour,-, '26t& Judy, 1853.

MI. CHARlLES WrILrlt :DEAJt Sin :-The eigliteen ohjections
I you have agaiinst the religions union adv'ocated by inyseif and others
j the union which we understand to have existed before seets liad an
texistence, a place, or a naine-are very cheerfully laid Mèfre the
Ire'idors of the Clthriettz ianner.

In loookiring over your epistie, 1 discover Mr. Walker that you are
a% unoniat, bUt you distinguish between visihie union and spiritual
union. the first boing unattainahie, nay, impossible, as you understand

ti t, and the second heing every way attainable and practicable. 1, for
one, would like to learn sornething deflite respecting this spiritual
union that doos not depend upon oneness in hearing, believing, o1bey-

~~ing, and practising the gospel. Very mnuelh bas beon prcached, writ-
ton, aud spoken conemning this sort of union-this invisible spiritual

Iunion, without a Union upon the"I tktings of the Spirit" either senti-
niontally or practieally; and yet, wiith me, 1 freely confess, nlothingIcould bein ore unintelligible. Aman walking up;nthewina, or astue

this invisible unity amid visible disparity. Take, uny dear ir,7-1r!
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selves as an example. Whberain are Charles Walkcr and D. Oliphant
united in spirit-or spirituali'ty aid not. uinitea ini the facs, precepts,Ùordinances, and practice of the gospel? I promise to answer the
most knotty query in your 'whole catalogue of questions if you can
point to one jot or tittie of spiritual, union cxistiuag b~w~nus be*yond
our union ini the thiugs wlîichi God testified for ,,tr bc(ief or enjoin-
cd for o ur obedience. Rleport upon this, my fricîd, and tell me how
near your spirit is with iny spirit in matters pertiimingl te salvation iii
which we are at variance visibly or practically.

But you appeal to the Christian oracles. SeLHgii,, tiePf.,re you
have appeaied, not to ceasar, but to Jesus oui I.~~dTeacer,
let us hiear huai and abide by his authority. Tu. i±îîte viit visible

diuinand yet spiritual union yoiu refer to th e -,.ooù s A and the
tars. ou first state thiat the ivorld is Chribt'i3.L ~n thexi yoil
affirrn that Person§ reprcsontcd by wheat and t-arL-. .. c j~. hs ingi(-
dom ; adhneonudthtteecnt vi éi. nii sucli
a kingdom. On tie ground that althis is coirJc. hr o
be the fullest union aniong those wlio are the Lozv j 01- O will
you have pal lmes of it fenced off, tares and 'dl. 1)~ . .. f it
Preshyteriait 3wbcat, somne of it Baptist wîc t. so -. ..L:od ist I
wheat, and.so oit through ail the varicties and nîrxie iige olf sec-
tarîan produe? J)

It cannot Lo wever be adiuitcd that the world i k;.zskngdom.
"The field is the i'orll"-not the kingrdoni T-h*e ' usedare J

the children of *the kingdoin ;I 'and these chxîldreîi' -e(!c (!."l hý 201 of
God-were, in the days of primitive excellence, înm" 'n f;tli and
in Christin inauners, in gospel love and gospel law, 1, i sl,*rt-,l'rCCC-i)t,
nnd praetice. There w'as then -'one Body" aive!,' -.s c~S .
To this you object. Or at least so I uîîderstandyvou. Lir cur cre.ed,
if I apprehcend its articles. timere is one Sffirita~~ i - iJ:i a ee
ness, but more tban one Body and consequciiàdy 1î-ut 15!Lt1c' ote-
nesýs. How, since you ha-ve appealed to the ocai a1- ý, tvu i'v
eule this witlh the union exenmplified by the edis.
were il; possible toeffeet snclb a union as Yeu co;nte.,: !-e _1t
saith not. Did you lever hecar of separate eoînmi iiitic. ci thc ds
disciples ex istingiluthie-aposties' days? W cthre èv' s > i- he
disuniont*Y,! corruption had swvept aw'ay pri:xi~.vc fiit.h :Ài.- 1' D. _àire
manners lille n destroying flood?

Yes, sasmy friend Walker, "-the coninsio;n of P. ' ý'. T d
from the f hI:r apostlès"l-he ide iiatcr vpilzin (-~ni: Latc -

than Peter" " the*4cws receivred the giff. cf'die spirii r:/fr a;-ts
the Gentiles bcfre;,.l Startling doctrine '-a vi i«bhm ï:i.c andi a

jspiritual union between Jews and Gentiles . ,ue j.wl:t-
the scriptures ? .Then tlie Wall! of separation tweiJe%£ ztiit GTen-
tule is flot broken. downj,but. stili stands, if îîot ;n Canziaa'. levst in
Canada,! But how was it% tbat eaul,. hbinseif a fitil Jew aued he
'was demoled?, h Âniûiw, i.riting t ew an& rik .al te allc
Lors apmoiqe to t .h entils, ii eibt ely -anai tha tek wa
and, Eropeans, ii Galatia and at Rom.e, could lit! aver te themn' Timere .
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is no difference,"l IlTher e is'neither Jew nor Groek .. you are
ail one i1n Christ Jesus?" Ycry sorry'ani 1 to Icarn that you kecp
up a part of this old and useiess wall of partition in Cayuga, ýCanada
West, and build sanctuaries on each aide of it for the accommodation
of partyists and sectaries.

At the bottoin of this party diversity indced you have piaced the
potie Paus cmmission, giving bïm authority te couvertthGe.

Itiles diverse frorn the apostie Peter in bis labors te convert the Jews
This, my dear sir, is an at.tenxpt to sanctify and give Yaiidity to di-

i isos on paries vihotdcayligIhvese nalm
îrvasins, anpies oo. c I ar ree t anowlcdgc IL the nst cnsistent.

raif ie arici too ha1 aiviSiflS, t usnwle itave the utorit cnitenor
For tief W hen hve vcrn leous pcnnc th sentety yo fh orda
fo cat he in gs 1 Tlihat he So r e orisned bis etiet o apote t

I peat te goiiso to Tath natiu omsionswihgse tlc weres togn
Iprecin thn Jesica ;o al .n atios Petch gp~e tey Gies as win
Irnlir as Jews; aen 3 . That Pc etr Jcws as dl as Genties 4.

That wvhcni a '1 visible" division was lilzely te occur aunong the G cx-
Itule disciples. the appeai in order te, prevent division was to the apos-
tics and eiders at Jûrus:îlem-; 5. That Paul wrote inspir -d opistles i

jnet only te Gentiles, but te 1' ail who in every place cail upen the
nanie of Jesuis Ch1rist." Any one of these fixe capital t.ruths is quite
sufficient te fold up your separate commission for Pauîl, and send it

,into the mniddle cf your Grand River at the capital of ll1aldimian& ceun- 1
i tv to fleat down the E rie. and thence a quick passage and final tuia-

Èîbe over N ia-ara Falls.
Yeu aise forgot whcen trcai ting of an individual peculiar commission

fer thc apestie Paul, thnct cveii if veur commission fer lMi wvas valid,
ail Gentlue converts ought te o uuited !-that ycu couid not even
with the liclp of aspeciai werk fer our ai)estlc niak-e eut more ian
ioe coiniunity cf Gentile disciples aud anothier ccniimunity cf Jew-
Iih disciples I Unleizs therefore yeu are a natural descendant cf

i; fathier Ahrîhmain. von and 1 i ' ght te be both visibiy- and spiritualiy
1Unlited ! 1 vil ne1;t speank of the feundatien yew.would inake for us:Ifer wvc %oulcl not Lx:vc thc foundation cf apesties as well as propheits.
tocether witli the chxi.f corner, but We wouid bo buit upon un aposile
and a c.,rjtain p)a)t cf the ciot' cerner. j

I amn thug lengthy in dwelling upon what you eall spiritual union
ias distinct frorn visible union, because whîen this týheory is fair]y and I

faily dispesed cf, ail your other objections are likoe sicaixl dust ofthet
balance. Eightcen, or cihyo igh undrcd obýjectionis Le Christian
union are ai seattered to the winds by the establishmùent cf one car-
di*nal peint-the visible, practical, spir:tuiil uni on of the disciples cf
the- Lord Jesus when cbristiaxxity was origiually piedl and exempli-
fied.

As te Paul xnaking 1- water baptis.m les ernphai than Peteri1
doubt.-net that both ipostles toôk'their baptismal plea from the Lord
himiself, who. in giving directions'te ,Èréach the gospel to, ail Lte Wol
iffirmed,I "He that beievesaudisbaptized shall-be saved2 oo

i' aaithority* tliis-is it not 7
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You ask a question about baptisni in these words, ' As Paul an-
sorts tiiere is only one baptisnî, whielî is removed-the shadow or
the substanîee'l and you tell us that the substance is 1'the Spirit's
influence baptisiii" and that the shadow is Ilwater baptism." This
query 1 inust baud over to the '- doetors of the law"' who have mianu-
t(ctuVced the phrases 1;"water baptism", and the baptigsrn of"' the Spir.
it's iniflueonce,"l and whio have christeued thcrn substance and shadow,

I-aIl, tee, silice the New Testamnent was written. Tlie iiew dispen-

dai no inChtro u i n the place for shiadows. Paul and Peter
iddtintroduce aos tierei tut thcy baptized! Anîd if they did not

intodue hadws threare noue te reinove. And we would, net
reniove a substance 1

Now, in the very passage where Paul says Ilt1iere is one baiptisux"
hoe aise tolls us " there is oue Spirit" -indieatinig, that, lui his tixue,
both the oue Spirit and tixe oxie baptisin were auîeong the realities of
the chiristian tireligion-uiot thie ou@ a shiadow of ftic ather I Botter

jaccept of Paul's oeebaptismn and one Spirit than inake two baptisins
of fhern, aud flien disown one of fhcmn I 0 IOflat 1 could scud ail

Itheolegical decters to Paul's seliool-!.
I inust notice.your rcniarkzs o1 flie partyîsui at Cerinfli. ýlhoiXgh

Ithere were no0 "visible-" divisious arnong the Corinthiian hretliren
such as new exist, tlxat is. no separate cerniuunitics, yet the apostie
severely reprirnads theui for their 1îarfy strifes. --Is Christ divid-t
cd?" hie asks. It would scei that Paul associated in, bis uuind a
divided Christ with a divided Christiýtn people, even if t.hey did not
separate openly iute seet s. Their division liovcr was nutrespecting-
bapfism as you infixuate. The apostle spea<s out 'the cause in beld
and unmistakeable language. 4-Que says. I arn of Paul, and anoflier,
I arn of Apehlos, and a-nother, I arn of (Jephas." ]Referritig to 1dim-
self as being inade a. party leader, hie reproves these who claini him as

dStucl by asking, IlWas Paul crueifledl for you? or were you bapfized.-
in.a the name of Paiul?"-tbus lie administercd' reproof to all by e
mnuding them that as fhey «were ail redeexned by the sanie Lord and i
Écwre alt baptizcd ln flic sainxe naune, thxey shoiuld ail bo one. What
motives te uiliu n. Whiat dc:'th-thrusts to division! Paul would not
'allow a brother to caîl himself by his naine: nay, secing they took
uceasion te show their fleshiy prefereuces to difierenit ministers and
thereby.fomeut the spirit of sectarianisin, lie rejoices fliat he had per-1
sonaliy baptized enly a few of tlicm, -1lest a7Zy shou/J say t/tat 1W bap.h
lized Ù~& his owît naine." Faifliful aiid consistent Paul ! 1nspired
t eacher -of union!.ý

T ho allusion to the comparative saving effxcacy of water and fire,
ILOtiè is an excellent oua so far as Mihe quest-ion of uinis involved J!

Ltit be granted tilaf your views of'the baptisin of fire are valid andJ
reliable, ne hypocrities anioàg .the baptized Ân the hoiy fiery flaine.
They, are all.îue' ed, purifled, and. fhrown into a perfect oud-j
Wherethen. isy-rysbedvso? Are they not ail unifed ? Yes,'

flicy are 'Ail onee-alllike. so.'unany.-. pceof silver from. the furnace
whenmn ito te sane muld.This-is a -true idea of union, M r.

Walker, gi.e eyur liand 1 Ail. tha -we nee new, is. to -open th'p'
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oracles of the Lord Jesis, exhihit ihe baptisrn of fire, see that we
have heoavon'a authority for it, obey the voice of the Lord telling us to
be tlîus baptized, hite, co uîiitcd curselves, aîid cai upoxi ail the
-korld to hike obedieiaco and like union. I agrce, and trust you wil
agrec, that, when the authority to bc baptizod by hcly fire isî prcdu.

cc.yoti ii give Upl) slprixîkzlin," and I %vill grive up Ilimmersion :»
for, as thero is 'lo b.tptisitn,» wc dare flot have two. Are yon rcady?
Are %ve agrced? I aiii an earnest advocate of union'. It is tauglit on
cVve ry page 4f the Chiristian seriptures. And it is just as certain that
thcrc is but co baptisni. If this one baptisai ho the baptisrn cf fire,
lot us gie %, up sprinkling, pouring-. dipping, and, advocatc tic co bn.
tistui of flarne., aînd sound aloud Uic authority for it over thc lcngtà
and brcadth cf Uic land. 'I atu not a, triller. I have cnly one life,
and this îîîust bc spont by the Lord*s iîell iii ascertaining and subniit-
tin- to the wil of the Sovereign Lord. If thoni you have your cyc

iupozi a revolaticin lost sîghît cf by nie and others, speak up and dlotjnot tlhigh bo- lid unider a bushel. For inyseif, .1 aîîî pledged to
f ilIow thue lighl thiat alunies and gives flic glory cf' God in the- faceýof
Je 115s Chîrist. Thîanks. a tlious;'nd tlîzu1ks, îo any man whîo in the
face of a proîîd and scoriiful world boldly upl')ifts tho torcli cf truth
and. bcar, aloft, the ligla cf hicaven. Corne, then, Mr. Walker, I ara
ready aîid w4iiiîg to îîet yen on groîîîîd saactioned,,by the Christian
cracl e.

'.shorten ou~r work and'elicit a specdy understauding, .let me aîk
aquestion. 1l sec!k tot to puzzle. I tuake Uic iîîquiryho sty-

The baptisaiî af fit-,,. yeni say, is a baptiîni precluding hfpocriteà. low
thon 1uav(, ivt a. Jî.&a'ts. an Ananins, .a Siîîîon the soree-rer, a -lyrneneus,

aPieua à~~,s Diotrephlies, aad otbors called ".1false brettîren"jI
0pokei, <f as bo»ôt<Iôùiia te the brctlîerhood at co tiîne and' another

n1ii the âpgtle ê? Or lias Uic h:îptisîîî of fire. eonîr'nneed' since
thieso ofstî:~ o11îj'oérisy or apostacy? My pre-ent impres.sioný,
whiieh inust re:aiîin tili I receiVe. ficw hight, is, that the apostdes kneèw-

nehigabont :, Lxptisin, cf fire oîîly as they realizud Uiat it wa's forý
th e destructioun ortlhe Lerd's eee.

j Stli.I whi igavi ia'y hear' you On the subjeot ô£ Cl)ristianiunion I
on i.ts dijefout, dationi."1

Suel -i" ~ly frlundation on wh ieh it c.,i rcst, or upora which .it

.A.i an advocate for union, Yours,
D. OLIPHIANT.

?113)o ' PLN IFLiJTY 01)f THE rBBE.
T e nq 1*.: cf t: c present.day, is not the iiifidelity cf the past;,jnot fliat ai uî'iing,. viulgar and* loatlisorne thing that itenýc'e-à a
agti to. d-,zpoý and alarni, rather, than te* seduce a'nd'peréuade*_ IL-,

haslai i as*dc innch cf it8 repulsive vfflgarity, 'basput'on.;a -new, oS
t1rne. al( enîi-'s.forth in the garb cf leurning, and: sornetimes -even. in..
the'saered habil-mneîtscf religion..*
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TUNDIS RECEIVEDý ANI) EXPENDED FOR EVANG EIZ INU.
THE TKEASIURER IN ACCOUNT WVITILTUE CHPRCIIES COMPRISING TREPRO-
VINCIAL CO-OPERATION.

lonies teccczedfioïm tAc 1h awuwc 185.?, to the 15t/4.Tune, 1853:-
Balance in lîand June il thi '5--------£511 9
Churc in laBwinil-----------8 5 0

Piekeriig--------------5 10 0
Toronitooeity-----------15 0 O

* Rng-------------------3 15 O
Esquesing-------------8 O O
Brin----------------19 GO0
Erainosa ,'.st - - - - - -- -- -- 4 8.5
1ramtosa Centre ---------------- 2 I0o
Eraînosa M'est-- ------- 4 7 6

Jordn-------------------- 0 0
WVaiîficet ------------------------ -6 8 0.~

I1aîîhxn.. -- --- -- 4 10 O
D)orchester-----.- - - 2 10 O

1/rom sundrybrethrcn and sisters-------- 12 6

£122_3 -2
ýiVne paid Io fliretitren int Mie cn:p/,oy of tLe co-operation from

1 i: 121h, juie, '52, Io lîh Juene, '53.
Brother J. Blc----------£113 5

B. Slieppard -------------------- 13 18 0
A. Anderson ------------------ 1815f
D . Olivbant '-- - - - 5 12 6

" .JKgor----------14 14 O
J. oye---------------12 0 0

Balance on lîand ------------------. 5 10 3

By far the greater portion of the funds reeeived as reported abiove,
is front the sub. r iptions ubtained by brother Anders on in the 1/ail
of '.51. Several of the clîurches ln -the county of Wellington havýinLy,.

*Pniài their subseriptions Previous to the giving.in of the annual report
iofiat ycar, a smalIl -aiount consequently appears -in the, Present

one.
Ikriiit me, brethren,. beofore closing this report, to give expression"

t a few tiou!zhts in rela.tion to oÙr' responsibilities.ý Amid aill theý
question,- whielh àre: stiliin debato in soeiety, with us thereè are someê
thiings that are sure and, certai,-and noth ing more sire , than ýthis.,
tliat we. kitow ajul have the, trut k, tliw essential 1trùt/&, the sincer e and
inoral reception of whichi briii-s sàl'vation. 1And'we_ à lo knowr 'hat
thie Lord lias sioordai'nôd tiia't tlwseËhvo are niadefree* by the truthi,.
should iliine as ligh'ts in, the wol olding fiw th te *î'rd'6 ~e
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Iand thus become thé honarcd instruments of leadijng others ta eut I
brace the'Saviaur titat they may titus enjay the fuiness of the bless-

jLn<t'la-f the gospel of Christ. If, then, ive realize the éertainty of
th'ese tbings, and our consequent obligations and responsibilities, upon

jwhat, princîples can wc account for the sitalt am,)unt contributed by
ris for t'ai spread of the gospel ? Do we conceive that the truth, froni ~
its own native en -ergy and divine adaptation, %vili ultimately iriumplij
and that it needs not aur humble agency ta render it, succesful inIIaccoînplishing 4'iîe cnd'for whicli iL lias been given ? If so, ive rca!con
faliely: for it bus many adrer.,aries. '-Now is the time. bretlireît, for

uS to et well our partin the grand draina of humau redexuption. cou-.
statl reienboin tht he Lor ias bath a work and a rear

1for -us, and for ail his children.fThese tlîoîîhts and the above accou nt arc iiost rcspctfuliy subulit-

Your flro. ini the I1-ing«dom and patience of Jesus. .

tdByaioa 151A Junc. 1853. L. lI so'.Tricasz?;rcr P.G.f

I IMOURs Ol? IfÀý.-lZ.ýSS

Havîng mon rl.,equosted by lie e-pratot s1nnd a few ivee1is~
1 in labouriîîg inii ~e cause of our good -Mast cr- ini the N-4i aira l)istri.ý

ive ictarlosnî ~ nil. ii eder to tarry out tIîvir des-re,
a~ind to lihag b llitoîsthut rest upou u: ta pruaclî flic word.
Iand thus carry the (io tesg f s;dvat.ion fronti lie Saî-iour ta 3

dyn im-.Or sattgpntas Jordan. At titis piae iincet-

,ohgswre hieldl for nicarly twia weeks. duriiîg ivIiieh tiiiie nitonc inzide
ithe good counfession. Tite faniLi was inot of course iiu te grospel; it

is alrivv 4 the I~wer 4f Gçd iiitta s:vtc"It niit te iii
the praaîas;yet ielabaured liard. It iiîlit a b it t1ue
Jstate of thé cliîîrc.h, whîcli %vu are sorry to sa. -iis) a t lirc.îî ini a

tl linppy aud prospérons state. Y et we pr.ay that te seed .sowià ;ni
I at sioiie future tinte vir-ld it-s îleîtifiul trop. 110,e, 1i )0(1.v lie
jrestored ta lî;rnio.ny-.tiid love.. WV iiîext pr:culat Folit. Ilill. ire
<two discour.ses were litcn taivitlti grcat attention hi- r. rseùd

Ifand ordîîrly congr-cgtation. Our ncext point ws.clupr.Bel
also ire fouîtd aL congreogn anxious to liezr. Thrce àiscourýie3
werc dcliveredl iln -thispl)ace on the :uîcient gospel. 11c thein prio
eee-ded .to Wllainfleet. irbere ire fouiid a fruitful. o2î~s. lite fruits aif
the Spirit. cluster flore, andffthee ffectzs of the, gospel arc een in thorce
Wba profess it. Tihis cliurcli is a liîzt. ait'i slieds its lieants arourt. II, t wu~ good ta bc therc. 11eetiitge w-cie ld- iii five differetit plteei

1in tliis nieigborhîood. ut onc ùf iv'ticlt (tie Lake. Shore) f-o, int&îl itreît i
Jpersanàs.nu:tide Iogod profession aîîd wvere huried iviti tiacir Lord
it îmumei-sieon. Wc ncxt Went forward, tu, laitiliuîn, iricre -tre. conziii
ued until tie. June tpeeting.j AibroherOliphant vwas a% tuie .June imeting Itinisei f. 've .expect

ihim to give any fÏrtier descriptiont tliat.iini-litbe usefîti
IL wilibc olscrVed that the dates arc nat, giveu in. the forerasî;

theyeare oited ta, avoid lengtbening tliq report The nicctiings i'
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crommrenceif ac Jordano'n Wed'nesday, Mfay lSth, and extended te
the June meeting. It might be well to, state that sorne of the meet-
ings montioned were held at different places on the sam e evenings, a@

May tlic Lord abundantly blesa~ our labers, and for this end lot the
Sprayers of the siaints a2ce-ed in oui, behaif 'whcn engaged in thework

ii of the Lord, and in Eielialf of the world which lieth- ini the amis of
the WVicked One. that, gretut goo& rnay be dope in thie naine' of Jesus,
ad that angels and saints rnuy rejoice in secing many sinners repent-f

1' iv and returning te their gracious Father. A=nien.
IlJAMEIs KmLGouR-.

ALEXANDEit .ANDERS0N.

A REFRORMTORT EPISTLE

1BrQTUEIU. Oç.IPiAN1T: My DFU ]3aeTllr:-I arn appy te boat
ifrorn yen cvcry rnentli, and 1 thinik perliaps that yoir would be gladf

te iear froni this site- the watcr ; and ns our cernrnen broûhheod is
mnistriucted. aditionished7and eneeuragcd, by your wiclely circulattedJ
pap.I have theugt it advizab1e te cal1 up -igaiii the attention of
al vi o fear God muid are joaloius for the authority of Ibis wordl as
delivered te lis by bis Son and aposties auid Prophets, instructcd by
the loly Spirit. te Vlings which thoy fohue.mrly ]ùîew anid rtied

W.thuThiseilose-of hrist. have ongr sïîîé renourced tlIe doctrie

nda oret te permit timese conmnad nient s to bc icxd ail nd
t~gh :imxîstthe ou1afhe~ f the L.ord ; -ilid WC have effeu t

s-d Ivain di) thoy wosipn e aching fer doctrines el'cîn
.11-du<11oelth of rtien.2' But. niiy brother. !m fe'imnfraiity !Ie

q long <Iid the purcst chutcIi LIat, ever exi.«ted reumain puTe ? '-earcely
Lisrzc huuiidred ycars: aud4 those, corruptions wcere net hîteodiced iUte
fhe chimrli -itonee, butin the mo"gauimane~ouni eta
it xitc.n kr Th,.y were *natters of extedli*eny ai iially

j ii six Iuicdyereorrteiwtécalibn iie church
d'' oie- al its tyrminy ail oppýesstoa.

ii But, 1!( net ilitend; tu ,Write a*houOthtie'ehùrci of ýRétne;- but tule
(JrsinChmrcIr. as orgaîizd iw thie-.presèult finie, ËliieIi te concéivej

te bo the best and, the offly sehoel. for- the- perfection o! blChriS'ii.an
dmnaricter; and fer tàiis lurpese:ý it is esialtt iix aûôstolie

igii-i the sgi of thue christian- cisurch have fornîed other asso iilns
te :sipffly some supposed dleficieiiey in-tle eliurela. sûeh a& tenîpe-ranc

nozo7tîous, edd Fellews, muid. thef -social. circle, n-ý if tserintn ore
i n tie- formation of Churistian elikaneor couid e -né ýomrplielud in
It-heee nrgaruiticînls tluan i the Ciîri-eian"eclitiu'. Tuec rehua

intutions.cet ninte cuciaitli:ntuto çbt nn
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are employed to teachlu h a chureli of twenty years' staudih w13g, eo lhalIl
not ho likeiy to gain mnueh instruction, e. as si'niasi':tve' re-J
eently taught that Moses is as gooda a gv (.er as Jesus Christ,
and that Aaron was as good a Iligh Prient. ana that the blood of the
Pasclhal Laib spriukled oitVu door post's of t1je Pe!brews ind the~
offerings under the Law riere as effectuai ii' procuring' t.h(,~..o of 1
.1i1 past sine as was the blood of Jesueh~s. and also ù:kL th
(j-1j5 fsVi tauglit nothing new ir' rela-,tion to pardon, but o illy a r-.:îed
the ordinances a littie different-11 fe'r 4that pur-jose. WT.,il ïnili
.a-pprov2 of such techingt 1f i), wcrisk~ lto 4,dtn %vouletd
point to the ton fi-8t Chatiters of bis letter to thu. liebiers for un an-
swer. I

Small matters ace. 1xirc tàeir iia,ýortanre frorn Viie suhjec .

thley are n'caed rd .i. nd hts bee.. ali thev wx
of tà îrz i have originated front flhe rractice. of ~ t-* ~

noî-ssaLaiwsea r.eceirilig inte thol- chuirch liheu' vern
.y giving them the riglht fiand of fcIb¶ws!ip. Itv an nuioceet thmg

bu1 rn ec a JACa!crr ftî chrci. Lt telchuîL fo)r i
dcrnsthe c9niinandnii,!-> 'f mon : for it lias not apost< lic auti ri-

fl.j 1 wislh to eaiu the. attentiorn of the brethren to another itéI-L

preaching is .! exp e. lO4îîy of tlemi do x:otý niect toD&

lecJ t me-.. oh Itit; tic L wekh Mien cireum.uStaîîuou arc Lavor-

.Again, wlhon 1.1e Saviour gave to Ibis diFc*ipies thits institution, lie
Itook a 1oar unJ whtat did he say ? ])id lie pray for ail the worid
janid all the nuinerous subjeets of prayer for wlîielî on Ail proxier occ.a-

i sions we should pray? Did lie niake a longc xiiniitereistiî:g prayer, or
did lie make a short ore? I answer, neitiier: lie did ilot pr:v a-t ail
Re isimply gave thanks for the loaf and the cul). P;îi so uinderstood
the Lord te say to Ihlmi whien ie says to his Corintueian brethren 1-for
1 reeîved from the Lord what 1 delivered to you, that the Lrrd Jeesus
In the niglit in which he was hetrayed took a loaf, and !îaving giv' I
t/tanks, brolce it; in 11k-e manner also the cup.1 The editor of the 1
Il Harbiuîgerl; says, that ini the kest regnlated congrr .grttion lie c-ver
knew, the Eider took a loaf. and in a ferv zentexîces gave tIharks.I

IWou'!i . no4. my Brotlîer, be advisable for a]i1 who profcss submiss-
icli Ln thec autiitority of the aposties to imeditate upon thîr, natter. nult
pracrise as theýy did ? This I think is ettoughi for once. TLayin

ithese tlîings bc-fore the liret.hren -;thou wilt bie a gond inister of
JýeFrw Christ. nceurisbed b te wod f the faith àM'd of tie god

yÙckine, to the knowledge of which thou hast at.taincd ;-but pro- ljfane and old wives' fables reject"
1would inforni vou and the brotÊlihppd flint, our brotber J.Ù hepiard di ed in Ira on tIc firs.t dny cf June Inst, after a 1ngerin~

ijlnusàm ocrêth. a yrwhick ie bore with patience sud .for.t I
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tude, and reuignodl himiself to death ini full confidence of attaining to

* the Resurrection of the Just. afeint
IiRemember ime to your sister wife, and be1iýeve me your afcint

*ALLr.N Br.NTON;.

JIESOLVES AND MEIRES.
Jra12wsa, 2hJl,15. j

IDFAt BROTHER OLIPHA-2T :-At the request of the. -cormittee
of the co-operation» I -ive you and through your paper the brethren
ini general who 'will liave correspondence with the conimittet, the

Snaines and addreiss of the officers for the. current ygar:
] BaoTanzt IL. PARIZINSON, Pr-esidenzt, ERAMos.uýp. O.
BRorruirt R. Ror~cr, Tiîcasurer, EvE1LtioN P. O.

JAS. MITCH1ELL, &crCtary, " "

'l'le subjeet of paying apez' ing breth,ren by tue committee w»Len
caltcd vnon by individuai chlirciies, vas taken iinto coi.siàcratiou,
whenl thée cninittee wcre unai.imnsly of opinion that ail labojîrers li
to b2 paid ont of the General 1?uud alhould be ealled or imlited by *tle
conin, it.tee. and that the conîittec would endeavour ae far as ini
their powe'r to send aqi3istaiice to any ehurchi who shoul à appîy for
sueli. And aise that at the annual meetings thiey would endeavour
to secure the services of brethren ealeulated te, advanco the cause of I
Christ in the vieinity of sueh nwMeting.

Truistinfr that the7brethren will sce the importance of adhlering to
the aboya., the 1rommittee Lti e botter prepared te go on with the
busness for whieh they are appointed, and aloo know wlhat funds arc
required of theni.

In belhaif of th~e committee
JAMIES MITCHELL, &ecrctary. t

REVUE DU SEXLIER O&NMIEN.
SWe bave alrcady called the attention of those of our readers, 'whîo

Sunderstand or are lcarniug thec Frencli nguage, to the 1-Semecur Can-
adiell." It je an excellent religions Protestant journal, edited with
abidty aud a pure zeaI for the true intcrests of IBiblical Ohristianity

adreligious liberty. Its literai-y and religions spirit in unexeeptien- f
able. it has de'roted itself espeeially to the true religions interestsi

'i of the French Canadians, laboriîg te make kaown to tbem the pare
ii octr ie8 of the i be, in opposition to, te errors and corruptions of
1 'Of Popery. It laburst;l this vocation with indefatigable 9zeal; *not
Swith the. weapqps of violence and carnai strifé, but with -cahu srgu-(

m~ren t aud *words dictated by cbarity. The 1-Semieur"' is engaged iu ai
inoble work, and iaerits our fiillest approbation and regard. Sirih a
papcr i9 eiîinently ne-ed on this Bide the Atlantic, amongolur Frenth 'i

!ppuation. Thoc frieuds of religions iii5crtj a-ad eVaugelical tiuthj
j ihoffld labor te cirettiate it widely. aMOng the French onoureontîneut f

~ierywherc"-i th ]ritish provinces aud ini the 'United Statea.
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lins. Narciesse Cyr- is a pions inLeli,, cnt servant of the Truth. We
bid him (4od ,tpccd.

The -1Semleur'Cuai appxLrs wckIly at one dollar a year, al-
wayS in d''.

%?esid es thk- th"ýre is ptilied cvery t%,,, xnontlis under the title
cf" evueiii~~cni:r ii.vie, :t iuplrlcret. large size of soine 50

or 60 p:'.q ent 1... ail t lic riv 'it~~t that appear i the
weekly edtrn 1b.sl rna iltion %ilI i mu a lar-pc octaro vol-
ume of 300 Mig~.i a yr.It willi bi, serdL to suhscriberg at3
Shillings 9 pe r~pî «aima'îm To t'!te ,ub.-ùribûrs of te weekly
"Sene'ur") a deduction or ,0 eî.3.. wili bc ruatde

For cither te Il Semeur Caniadien'ý (wekOr tlie "'Revue dit
Semeur Canadien" (bitznetal-addrers Nrc Cyr. 'Montreal, C.
E,-. L. Lotos.

TIIE «"'UISCIPLE.Py
with titis nuimber closes the 2d Vol., as aiso thle publication of the

Dise-ijp1e. We have for two vears Iabared withiott a f'arthiîg, of pacu-
niary reward inia1octïr Primitive Cltristiau)ity titrougli our pub-
lication, anid we have Lite jassurance froin rnny quartiers thiat our
labors have uot lee-a in vain. This is suilicieut. We take au affec.
tionate Icave of our readerb, and pray God's ble.'sing xnay evor attend
thein. - Disciple.

.Thius, ariGtîter p)criodie:rl is permittcd to go down to the grave-to
go out kvr want of o*U'l~ brethirun in Piexîu3ylvani.t lse the la-
bour7 rugl tiie Pre.ss -.f a truc mian ini alBowing brother Loo;
editor .~ttrDI fi) t reýirc froin his cdEtorirrl work. Sucli is the

cneurrLre:i(;L~r rniishes.Men wlio sceir wcaltli iust kccp frce
froin théa cb ruusiorm Press.

. 0.

Ex'-:~.~.~~-e tiise whe eoimplain of 11c, cxptvni3û. of supportinix
the (u.cread thte folhowing reinarkis of the lYe'riz Ulnistza*
Advorufr: "-Soine people tailk a great dcal a}out preacliers «tud the

cost<>f cepig thm, avi':!r; t*b.min.e retit. table expenses, and
other itm , of salary. Iiiîi cir ..- cu rs thlink or know that IL

i.oss -3.0000 u aîy to c"1rP f Arneric.ti LAwyers;: that $12,

000 00 re pelt anualy t kep te si-ten fimiandprerîchers in
the United btateýs f Tîtese, are facts. irsul st:,tqstirs %'ill showv fliern to
ie faùti. Noone thiugr cxerts suob a nxi~h:iiluue iiin 1keping mis
repubie froin fiblliing to pieces as theBil îdt umsc.'

Z3-~We ar":voured to find a place for brotier ~l,'erru
ncatimi. b,: r' utnty we xnust let it hi' for ani-theriac

bhort epiîtb± fionti b)retî*e'r A. S. lInyden will a5150 takeC if% ëciri wîthi
rother ma:tter tU r' .f~c:f our friends -Nor wil-l we ftorgcet
friends Striclkr N-îi~rir 'lrea . NV

If


